
EOS imaging Reinforces Management Team

New VP of Marketing to strengthen corporate presence in applications powered by EOS images

EOS imaging (Paris:EOSI) (Euronext, FR0011191766 – EOSI), the pioneer in 2D/3D orthopedic medical imaging and associated solutions, today
announced a reinforced management team with the appointment of Jamie Milas to the position of Vice President, Global Marketing. Additional
alterations to the management team include Hervé Legrand’s transition to Director of Business Development and Bernard Ismael’s, who joins
EOS as Director of Quality & Regulatory

Ms. Milas joins EOS imaging after seven years as the Global Marketing Manager for Biomedical Engineering at Materialise, a leader in additive
manufacturing (also known as 3D printing). In her role at EOS, Ms. Milas will pursue the current company strategy for turning the EOS equipment
into a standard of care. She will also leverage her years of orthopedic experience to develop the Company’s software, services and consumable
offerings being developed with the EOS platform.

Mr. Legrand has been with EOS imaging since 2009 and has held Marketing and Sales positions and most recently that of VP of Global
Marketing. In his new role, Mr. Legrand will advance EOS’ global business development initiatives and partnerships.

Mr. Ismael joined EOS imaging after holding several leading quality and regulatory positions at Boston Scientific, Sebia, Medtronic and
Porgès/Coloplast.

Marie Meynadier, CEO of EOS imaging, said, “I am very excited to welcome Jamie and Bernard to the team. Their contribution will be key to the
Company’s growth and progress in turning EOS a standard of care, and Jamie’s experience will be a strong asset as we are growing our service
and consumable offerings. This reinforced and remodeled management team puts us in good standing as EOS continues to grow as the pioneer
in orthopedic medical imaging.”

The EOS® system provides full-body stereo-radiographic images of patients in functional positions, in both 2D and 3D. EOS exams require a
radiation dose 50% to 85% less than Digital Radiology and 95% less than basic CT scans, as well as related software solutions. The new EOS
Micro Dose option, recently cleared by the Food and Drug Administration, allows a further drastic step towards the ALARA principle (As Low As
Reasonably Achievable) by bringing pediatric spine follow up exams at a dose level equivalent to a week of natural background radiation on
Earth
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